Studies on criteria of the European Academy of Dermatology and Venerology for the classification of cutaneous lupus erythematosus. I. Selection of clinical groups and study factors.
A group of 140 cases of various forms of lupus erythematosus (LE) were examined for 24 variables, including the 11 criteria of the American Rheumatism Association (ARA) for the classification of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and 13 additional criteria suggested by the European Academy of Dermatology and Venerology (EADV) for studies of cutaneous LE with or without systemic involvement. The EADV study factors included skin histopathology and immunopathology, complement and IgG levels, and other laboratory tests, as well as selected clinical findings, most notably the papulosquamous and/or annular lesions that characterize subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE). The patients examined included 50 SLE, 35 SCLE, 30 discoid LE (DLE), 25 disseminated DLE (DDLE), and 17 polymorphous light eruption (PMLE) cases. Preliminary analyses of the data reveal the following: (1) The SCLE cases differed significantly from SLE, DLE, and DDLE in 10 of 11 ARA criteria (all but photosensitivity). (2) The frequencies of positive findings in SCLE also differed significantly for 11 of 13 EADV study factors. (3) While no significant differences appeared in the frequency of photosensitivity between the five study groups, photo-testing revealed significant increases in the frequency of persistence of the photo reactions for 10 days and their Koebnerization in the SCLE cases. (4) The presence of SS-A (Ro)/SS-B (La) antibodies had some predictive value for the appearance of systemic involvement in SCLE, as seen by the increased frequencies of five or more ARA criteria, although highly significant differences from SLE occurred in the absence of renal involvement and lower frequency of ANA and LE band test.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)